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Logging On
To log on to MSTR Web, open a web browser. MSTR Web works best in Google Chrome. You can also use Firefox, Safari, or Internet Explorer.

Accessing MSTR Web
There are two ways to access MSTR Web:

1. From the GMU TSD Reporting Website.
   Go to reporting.gmu.edu
   Click the red MicroStrategy logo:
   ![MicroStrategy Logo](image)

2. From the direct MSTR Web url
   Go to inveniopws.gmu.edu:8080/MicroStrategy/servlet/mstrWeb
Logging On

Type in your username and password. MSTR Web is LDAP synchronized with your standard Mason username and password (e.g. the username and password you use to log onto email).

If you have lost your username or password, please reset your password at PatriotPass:

https://password.gmu.edu/index.jsp

If you have further MSTR Web log on questions, please email rteam@gmu.edu to contact the MSTR Web Administrator for help.